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2 ,Bestes LEGrocery
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY &SATURDAY, 9-10

”COAT $53323“ Quart 95c
~ ” Viled Meat {7‘32”- 3 cans 10c

' ‘TCHES 33:3,? Each 15c
taMfruit $32; 2 CAN Each 10c

'REM $222555:va can 25c
"FFEE :gg‘fgfm lb. 28c
.wansdown {faianam pkg. 220
"fRoast 333:“ mm lb. 21c
ra[Mafruit 33,2322; doz. 29c
FREE DELIVERY 10 AM and 4 RM.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visger and
family and Miss Mildred Marinoskj
motored to Pendleton and vicinity
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cooney of
Troy, Idaho spent Sunday visiting
with Mrs. Cooney’s sister, Mrs. L. H.
Raymond.

Mrs. Jeanette Banta of Spokane is’
expected in Kennewick Saturday for
an extended visit and to oversee her
cherry harvest.

Tom Doyle, A.A.A. student, re-
cently made his across-country solo
flight. With a few additional hours
he will receive his private license.

Mr. and Mrs. BillDarwell of Pros-
ser. former managers of the bowling
alley, returned this week and plan
to resume their position and home
here. '

Mrs. H. E. Huntington suffered a.
slight stroke the first of the week.
Then Mr. Huntington beomne ill
and was taken to the hospital for
care.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Fay of Orofino,
Idaho, who have been visiting their
aunt, Mrs. J. C. Hogan in the Gar-
den Tracts, left for their home the
first of the week.

Lee Bailey, The Clothier, will go
to Spokane Sunday to compete in
the trap shooung contest. He brot
back a ?ock of prizes at a recent
shoot held in Pullman. .

Roy Sutphin, who has been at
Fort Lewis for the past few months,
returned to Kennewick Wednes-
day morning, where he and Mrs.
Sutphin will make their home.

Harold Nelson has resigned his
position as manager of the Paradise
Inn and left recently for Canada to
join the air forces. He is stationed
at A. G. 2, No. 2 Manning Dept.,
Brandon, Mann‘Canada.

Walter McCamish of Bremerton
spent the week-end visiting here‘
with his wife and two small child-1ren. Mrs. MoCamish expects to join
her husband some time in the near
future. _ ‘

The Woman’s club wlll meet Fri-
day at 2:30 in the Methodist church.
Roll call will be answered with a
favorite poem and author. This will
'be the last meeting and all mem-
bers are urged to come.

In charge of Gene Spauld-ing, a.
moving picture of the new Ford
“jeeps” was shown at .the regular
meeting of the Kiawnis club Tua-
day nioo'n. 0n the 20th, pictures of
navalexperiences will be shown.

' Miss M. A. Corrigan of Popular
Bluff, Missouri is visiting with her

[ nephew, Mr. Wm. Shaughnessy this
week. Miss Corrigan is the author
10! the poem, “‘Eight Reasons For
Living Under the Stars and Stripes
erbrever.”

Mrs. Don Harryman spent the
week-end in Umatilla visiting rela-
tives. She returned Sunday, leav-
ing her twin daughters, Ileene and
Arlene for an extended visit with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Bymes.

Weird and WQnderful V

A fairyland in vivid colorings best describes the spectacle of
Bryce Canyon National Park in southern Utah. Bryce is a huge
bowl-shaped canyon filled with countless rock formations tinted in
every shade of the rainbow. This is one of the most unusual of our
national Pub. —Uuiee Paci?c Railroad Photo.

Mr. and Mtg. Cecil Anderson visit-
ed friends an relatives in Richland
Sunday.

.

Mrs. Wm. Shaughnessy and Mrs.
Chas Roberts were Walla Walla
visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Linn And
daughter, Elizabeth spent the week-
end in Portland. .

Miss Lois Campbell. student nurse
in Spokane was home with her par-
ents over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Morton re-
turned Monday from a two weeks’
fishing trip on the coast.

The first division of the W. S. C.
S. will meet at the home of Mrs. Dan
Beegle Wednesday. May 14.

Mrs. Gene Spauldlng, Mrs. Art
Thrasher and Mrs. Frank Beste
motored to Walla Walla Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curran Chellis ard
daughter'spent the week-end visxt-
ing at the Clarence Yedica home

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan B. Jones of
Spokane were guests last week of
their daughter, Mrs. Corstan Greene.

Mr. and Mrs..H. 2. Oliver and
Frances Bird visited friends and rel-
atives in Portland over the week-
end.

Miss Agnes Quasi: of Kennewick,
Clyde Barton and Louis Pannkuk of
Tacoma were Sunday evening guests
or Miss Clara Lewis.

Myron Mickelson of Camp Murray
arrived Saturday to visn with his
sister. Mrs. Floyd Hutchins. He re-
turned Tuesday evening.

Lynn (Jake) Brown, who Leon 9.
furlough from his army duties spent
the week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bryson Brown. ' ‘

MlB5 Minnie Thackara will grad-
uate from the Deaconess hospital
nurses tgaining school on Wednesday
of next. week, according to informa-
tion received here today.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Fisher of 30-
vill, Idaho arrived Monday and were
visitors at the O. A. Fisher home.
Mr. I. L. Fisher was a former resi-
dent of Kennewlck, llving here from
the year 1904 until 1913. They deft
Wednesday morning for the coast
and willreturn to their home by wayl
or! the northern part of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. J“. E. Lincoln spent
the week-end visiting in Redmond
with their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harlen Carlson.

Mrs. Elmer Coates. who has been
visiting with 'her son, Mr. and Mrs.
Ooates during the winter, left Tues-
day for her home in Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. John Neuman. Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Austin, Arthur Pasche
and Bob Neuman attended the air-
plane meet in Walla Walla. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Koelker and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Koelker
and Joe and Melo were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Urban Koelker
home.

The Townsend club will entertain
with a program and business meet-
ing on Monday, May 12. Refresh-
ments win he served and all are in-
vited to attend.

Wayne Smalley, who is majoring
in electrical engineering in Pullman.
has been elected junior man on the
Board of Control of Washington
State College. Smalley is a sopho-
more.

Art Thrasher, who has been work-
mgwithmeP.P.&L.inAstoz-ia
the past few months. is expected to
return to Ken'newick this week-end
before he and Mrs. Thrasher leave
for home.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Bird were
hosts to out-of-town guests Sunday:
Mrs. Bird's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Wilsqn of Ferndale, Ore-
gon and Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Jacob-
sen of Troutdale, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brand enter-
tained for dinner Sunday, Mrs.
Brand’s brother of Yakima. H. s.
Gilliland, Miss Cora. Brand. sister of
Mr. Brand, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Jung-
strum and John Brand of Touchet.

Following the regular meeting of
the Scottish Rite next Tuesday eve-
ning, the newly elected officers oi
the Rose Croix degrees will be in-
stalled with R. Q. Mama-hon,
KOCH, acting as installing officer.‘

MrsmE. C. Smith entertained her
study club Wednwday afternoon.
McDonald's. compositions were the
feature of the meeting with Mrs.
Laßue playing a few of his selec-
tions and Mrs. Earl Jones of Rich-
land vocalizing.

AMATEUR VS. EXPERT

Th‘at’s why Belair’s
Better Bread is so
good, so wholesome,
and so popular. We

‘ employ experpsz we
. use the very highest

grade ingredients with the
- very] latest mechanical

equipment to produce the
finest, _best and “most
wholesome bread you ever
ate;

Belau’s Better Bread
from your grocer or the
bakery. 'Also- all kinds of
pastry, rolls, doughnuts,
etc—all strictly fresh and

._

‘ delicious. Call for
555' m Elana:

' made by

Kennewick Bakery

Corstan Greene arrived home on
Tuesday evening enroute to his sta-
tion at Camp Roberts in California.
He expects to leave either Friday
or Saturday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gall return-
ed Sunday fmrn Sun Valley. They
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. McLean of Walla Walla. En-
noute to Sun Valley they stopped in
Boise and visited with Mr. McLean'sson.

Little Gary Tramel. the three-year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tra-
mel, of South Washington street.
who was taken to the hospital last
week suffering from an attack of
pneumcmia, is making a rapid re-
covery.

Among the mothers enjoying the
Mothers Week End in Pullman are
Mrs. W. s. Washburn, Mrs. 'l'. B.
Hauschild. Mrs. E. C. Tweet and
Mrs. Hugh Copeland of Pasco. They
plan to leave Friday morning and
stay over until Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McCamish.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Neel and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Nicoson were Sun-
day dinner guests at the John
Owens. home in Horse Heaven. In
the afternoon they enjoyed an in-
spection of the new home recently
built by Harry Owens.

A group of ladies attended the
Yakima Valley District Federation
of Women’s Clubs at Grandview on
Friday. May 2. Mrs. Robinson, who
acted as program chairman for the
meeting, gave the response to the ad.
dress of welcome. A few of the local
members were Mesdames J. R.
Ayers, Mrs. A. F. Brown. H. 8. Peter.
Carol Pratt and Norman Robbins.

Mrs. John Neuman entertained
the Delta. Deck bridge club Tuesday
afternoon with a dessert luncheon.
Mrs. Milton Libby received high,
Mrs. Reuben Gest, low. Mrs. Ross
Will-98?. traveling. Mrs. Don Vis-ser, Mrs. Kenneth Hudson and Mrs.
Jim Austin were guests of the aft-ernoon.

Every newspaper editor in this
country receives weekly releases
from a German agency in this
country distributing propaganda
favorable to Germany and her pro-
gram. We have wondered many
times as we have thumbed through
the weekly quota Just how far an
American agency could get with this
sort of thing in Germany. Ger-
many would have everyone con-
nected with it in a concentration
camp after the first issue.

We are too lenient with Commun-
ists in this country. We are going
1w wake up too late one of these
fine days and discover that we have
been rearing in our midst a tiger
cubthatisgoingtoturnassoonas
it becomes strong enough and fasten
‘its fangs in the throat of this de-
‘mocracy. ?ne day of reckoning
suxely lies ahead.

We always pay for our bed guesses.
Mussolini said “yes to Adolf and
because of it he lost his empire and
the respect of the world.

If you want to feel young. live
with and associate with young peo-
ple. I! you want to feel old, try and
keep up with young people.

Itdoesn'ttakelongtobemtby
an automobile but its the lying in
bed waiting for repairs that occu-
pies so much of your time.

“I'llbet that little? Is pretty sure
now." asserts Ted Reese. “that Jugo-
shvhisoneofthebnlun' nations."

U. C. RADER

“Can a fellow feel wealthier.” asks
A!" Carpenter “than when he hits
the Jack pot in a. slot machine?"

Pollyanna

CALL FRARE
FOR EXPERT

FLOOR SANDING
mom: and or 233-1. Pile.

Bacon
Swift’s - Sliced

LB. 290
Cottage Cheese

.
Kraft Country Style

Chived or Creamed
Pint 15G

Sandwich Spread, quart . 25c

JAM $30,221,- 2 3*?
Peanut Butter, S.F., lb. 21c
Salad Dressing, quart . . 23c

DILLS T313331 15c
Corned Beef, Shurfine . . 22c

Cookies
Assorted kinds, just the

thing for lunches. -

-
x 13250

: Floor Wax
- ' No-Rub

I Pint 430

’ SHURFINE
Beverages

orange, Root Beer, Lime,
Flori a Fizz, Cola, Cherry

12-0263mm for .....270
Miracle - Ade

For a Refreshing Drink
assorted flavors

6 for 250
Radishes, 3 bunches . . . 5c

LETTUCB LOCAL 6c
White Celery, each . . . I;Carrots, tender, crisp, bu. .

°

PEAS Per Pound 5¢
New Potatoes, 10 lbs. . . 25c,

Please Phone We! Delivery Before 11:30 a. m.

'
’
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SPECIAL SUNDAY
Black Beauty Ice Cream
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F lb 29‘ryers, .

gicniggéhmour’s, pound 18c
Bgston Butts, Armour’s, lb. 25c

Trout A 30°. TREAT ‘
Shortening, pure white, 3 lb 33c
Small Hearts, for frying, lb 15c

Mrs. Elsie Mitchell. who has been
living in Canada the past few yea"s
returned to Kennewick Monday ior
an indefinite time.
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WE WW to fill this page with good newey Home
every week. You can help us. When you know an

Item of interest. tell us about it personally. or by phone»—
we'll ‘

whee it. Phone No. One-Double-One.
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